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The hands across the sea are riow
very plane.

At least Florida "has the courage
to meet mob violence wtih force.

Charlie Lindbergh is some boy1;
but we take courage when we reflect
that boys made of the same stuff,
inhabit every town, hamlet and coun¬
tryside throughont America.

If the governor is taking the "Mc¬
Lean for president" talk seriously
we will immediately get in touch
with Bob Reynolds, and insist that
he make the race, himself. Bob realh
knows how to run. o 1

c
Twenty-nine years ago the legis¬

lature of Kansas enacted a law pro¬
hibiting the sale of cigarettes in that
bucolic state. The law has l^ow been
repealed. This is a hopeful sign that
the day of freak legislation has had
its sway and that the states will turn
their attention to constructive pol¬
icies.

Why a special session of Jackson
county superior court, when there
are but three or four cases on tha
docket, aii^ Judge jStaek qould'nt
find eiKough to keep his';court busy
even one week of the two allotted
for May ? Courts cost money; but
if there is any necessity for a special
term, the tax-pavers of this county
wouldn't object. However, w© wonder
what makes a special session iuf Aug¬
ust necessary.

'

The radio and baseball fans
throughout Western North Carolina
are appreciative of the daily broad¬
casts from McCormick Field through
W. W. X. C., and derive a deal of
pleasure from the radio games; but
it so happens that there are some¬

times ladies and even gentlemen who
are listening in, and they would en¬

joy it more if the fans at the field,
who have their money placed on the

games, would restrain their language.
It is really not a good advertisement
for Western North Carolina to broad¬
cast profanity over W. W. N. C.

YOUTH!
)

Despite the flings at flappers
and drug store cowboys, it is the

young men and young womdi^ of the
world who do worth while things.
Witness, Charlie Lindbergh

It has been so through all the ages;
and yet middle life and old age have
ever shuddered for youth, ai^ havo
lacked confidence in the ability of

young men and women to do things.
Jesus was about 34 when he ac¬

complished the redemption of the
race; and while we have ever looked
upon the Apostles as grand old men,
it is a fact that Christ left teachings
in the hands of a crowd of boys ro

keep the faith and carry the message
of the Kingdom of Lue to the utter¬
most parts of the earth.
The old men, statesmen anjd diplo¬

mats started the world war, but!
young men fought it and saved at.
least a part of civilization.
Be not ashamed of your youth,

young men and vouttg women, most

of the great things of the earth havp
been accomplished by boys and girls.
The older people should put more

confidence in the youth of the land,
and more responsibility upon their
strong, young shoulders. It is the

only hope for. a greater and better
race, a better government and a purer
civilization.
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ATTEND MEDICAL MEETING

Dr. and Mrs. .. Z. Candler attend¬
ed the meeting of the Teath District
Medical Association^ which met at

Old Fort, this week. Dr. Candler is
president of the Association. Mra.
Fred Siler of Franklin who accom¬

panied Dr. and Mrs. < Candor
made a life time member of the «t£-
sociation, her husband, the late Dr.
Fred Siler, having been the first
president of that organization.

MOVE TO WAYNESVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Alley, Jr. and
little daughters, who have made their
home here for the past several years,
have recently moved to Waynesville,
where they expect to reside in the
future. ) s

Follow the small grain with a plant
ing of soybeans or cowpeas for hay
and seed.

TRAINING SCHOOL SUCCESS
(By A. V. Washburn)

The training school for Sunday -

sehool officers and teachers held at
Barker's Creek Baptist church last
week was a decided success both in
numbers and interest shown by those
attending. The work began Monday
night with sixty five present and
closed Friday night with ninety in
attendance. A course in( the Sunday
School Manual was taken and a num¬

ber finished the work and took the
examination, Friday night.
During the week a religious census

was taken of the community conti-
gious to Barker's Creek which reveal¬
ed more than three hundred people
preferring that church or Suiyla-y
school and looking to them for lead¬
ership. Arrangements were made to

enlarge the organization to take care

of their possibilities and steps were

taken to curtain off rooms for class¬
es. >.

Rev. Geo. Snyder of Beta is the
fine pastor of this church and is
loved by the good people of Barker's
Creek. Mr. Claude Jozies is the fine
an'd efficient superintendent of the
Sunday school and with this splendi,,
team we may expect to see this
church set a pace that other country
churches would do well to emulate

WHITTAKER-MONTEITH

Sunday afternoon, at tlie home of
the brideparents, Miss Hattie Whit
taker and Mr. Lawrence. Monteith
were uuitdc in marriage.
The ;eerernony which was witnessed

j by only the families of the young
couple, was performed by Rev. J. G.
Murray, using t lie ring ceremony.
After the ceremony0' Mr. and Mrs.
Monteith left for a short trip anjd ar«\
now at home to their friends at th«f
home of the groom's parents.
' Mrs. Monteith who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Whittaker, has
been bookkeeper for (he firm of ,».

B. Ens-ley and Son for some time. Mr.
' Monjteith, the son of Mr. and Mrs. S.
H. Monteith, is the junior member of
the firm of S. ,11. Monteith and Son.

FALLING TANK
WRECKS BUILDING

A 7000 gallon water tank with its
tons of water crashed through the
southern corner of the pan house
building at the Parson's Tanning
Company's plant here, 1 about 1100:1,
Wednesday. The damage to the build¬
ing: was considerable and water and
steam pipe lines were borken juidj
twisted. There was; ,110 one at work
in the wrecked part of the building
at the time.
The -large tank was located at the

lower end of the building, outside,
anf| even with the roof of the maul

building;-, and fell without warning.
The cause of the accident is n,ot
known. ¦ } '

1) . f
Workmen are already clearing away |

ihc wreckage and preparing to repair
the building and reset the: tanjk.
The Tanning company has been

making a great many repairs, this
Spring, practically rebuilding the
Leach house. *

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my appreciation
and grateful thanks to our many
friends and neighbors for their kind¬
ness and sympathy thru the illness
and death of my husband; and for
the beautiful floral offerings of tlu
Masonic Lodges of WaynesviHc, Sy!
va ami East Laporte; the C. < .

force of Sylva and of the many other
kind friends. '.

. :>

Mrs. W. W. Brown1,

?0U CAN GROW BEANS
IN SPITE OF BUG*

(By C. W. Tilson, Farm Agent.)
It costs a little more to grow anA

kind of crop than it use to cost du»
to the pests we have to fight. Fight
ing the bean bug is not an awfulh
expensive job and anyone who wiil
take a little trouble can certain
ly have plenty oi' beans itL spite o

the bugs.
If- you already have a spray pump

of any kind that you can use and gt'1
the spray on the under side of th
bean leaves use a mixture of 3-4 ouncr

calcium arsenate 1 1-2 ounce Hydr.i
ted Lime to 3 gal. water. 90 gallons oi
this spray would spray 1 acre one

time and Calcium Arsenate for inak
ing 90 gallons will not cost over fit
ty cents. Always apply the spray
when bean leaves are dry and use it
once every week. Fewer sprays wou

work.
In case you have no spray a small

bellows type dust gun that has a

nozzle upturned to throw dust on un¬

derside of leaves will cost no mor
Vthan a dollar and a half and last for
years. A good dust mixture is made
by mixing 9 pouuds of Hydrated
lime to 1 pound Calcium Arsenate
and using every week as a dust when
the dew is on. Twenty jx>unds of this
mixture will dust one acre one time
You can by Calcium Arsenate in Syl-
va for not over 25c. per j>ound and
a 50 )>ound bag of lime costs a yery.
small amount.
Be sure to spray or to dust your

bean vjiuvs regularly oiice every week.
Don't stop spraying or dusting when
you start picking beans. This is a

government formula and no dang'r
from poison, if you will wash the
beans well through two eld wat-'r
washes.

Call at the County Agent's office
in Sylva for the U. S. nepartmeut
of Agriculture bulletin on controlling
bean bugs.

Dont Join the Navy
Join the

Mi's. Doyle Alley, Pres.

Lost
DOG, FOX TERRIER, WHITE
BLACK SPOTS.

C. J. HARRIS,
! DILLSBORO, N. C.

What Would You
Do Without Your
Eyesight?

V
Such a picture? Weeks, Months

a lifetime ol' darkness?'lIo\r precious
eyesight is. . .r.
Yet even now, you Hiay be chest¬

ing your eyes, squinting and straining
to see clearly.
Know the condition of your eve:-.

Be assure,] either that your ; k;..
is good or that it is properly f .

recteJ.
Have your eves examined.
DR. A, C, DOY rs,

(OPTOMETRIST)
will be at the Man Store, Sylva, X.
<>. Mondav, June the (itli, 1927 for
the purpose of examining eyes and
fitting glasses.

Hawkins Moves
'

.

,! Ko
I liave moved my Cafe from the Bryson Building, and have

Consolidated with Mr. Snyder in Snyder's Cafe, Cole Building.
V-r (, !¦; .

t-
We will be 'better equipped and able to give better service than
ever before. Your patronage will be appreciated.

'

W. A. HA WKINS

HUNGRY?
»

. «« -f

A nice piecc of pie; a cold glass
of inilk.a combination) of food you
can get at our restaurant at any time.

<

For regular meals.our menu

tempts the diner and is easy on the
pocketbook. TRY US!

Snuder s (2afe
OPPOSITE DEPOT
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Summer
FROCKS

Lovely, dainty, washable dresses,
fashioned of organdie, voile, cliiffon,
georgette and other summer wear

materials, are on display in our shop.
They are in many winsome modes,
and the prices are very reasonable.
We are also offering summer

modes in hats, and a line of ali kinds
of accessories for milady.

.COME TO SEE US
r

IA DIES' READV^WFAR
&a

. ofS®
new^

What Hudson Di<
"Demonstration Week
a

'

In addition to hundreds of new records for speed,
power, acceleration, hill-climbing and inter-city

i reliability runs, during a nationwide "Demonstra¬
tion Week", the Hudson Super-Six contributed
these brilliant new marks in the local arenaof motor
supremacy:

RECEIVED AT
2ZC0 52 XL. 3 EXTRA

PASEDENA CALIF .TAX 23 1927 <.
HUDSOX MOTOR CAR CO,

ATTEXTIOX MR. R0M1E SALES MAXACER
.

" DETROIT, MICH.
AFTER FINISHING? TWENTY FOUR HOUR CONTINUOUS
RUN OX CULVER CITY SPEEliWAY AVERIXG 53.8 MILKS
PER HOUR XEW ESSEX SUPER-SIX SEDAX COMPLETED
ROUND TRIP TO MT. WILSON WITH PERFECT SCORE UN¬
DER. OFFICIAL OBSERVATIONS WITHOUT MECHANICAL
CHANGES OR ADJUSTMENTS AND IS NOW IN OUR SALES
ROOM ON EXHIBITION' - WALTER MURPHY,

. \ .' 347 AM 24TH
t» T *-

< * ¦>
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Continuing a Second Week
of Demonstrations

HUDSON Super-Six
M. BUCHANAN, JR, GARAGE


